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SUBMITTING YOUR PASSPORT

Contact information and required information for submission of park passport.
Name of Participant:			

Email (Parent/Guardian):

What is the age of the child submitting this passport?

Did you visit any new parks for the first time? If so how many?

Mail completed paper passport to LiveWell Greenville at
225 S. Pleasantburg Dr Suite A7 Greenville, SC 29607
OR download the ionGreenville app and submit answers using the Park Hop button.

PRIZES
Prizes available for youth (ages 18 & under) that complete all clues at 5, 10, or 14 parks.
Submitting all clues for 14 parks will enter youth for grand prize drawings.
More information can be found at PARKHOP.ORG.

2018
PASSPORT
Welcome 2018 Park hoppers!

Greenville County has a wealth of parks with countless activities for all ages
to enjoy that are fun, affordable, and right around the corner. Park Hop is a
fun and exciting way for you and your family to explore parks across Greenville
County while being physically active. Join us on this journey and become one of
our Park Hoppers!

Get Hoppin’ and LiveWell Greenville!
In order to guide you along the way on your journey we have provided you with this passport to record the answers to your clues and track
your progress on this fun summer adventure. For more information visit the website at www.parkhop.org.



1 Sunset Park 211 Fowler Circle, Greenville, SC 29607
The playground is wheelchair accessible for children of all ages. Visit the playground and count the number of marbles in the “star”.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What is the surface of the playground & Miracle League field made of?_______________________________________________________________
Find the 2nd playground located near the back picnic shelter, locate the slide. Instead of stairs, what do you climb to reach the top?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How many window openings in the gazebo? _____________________________________________________________________________________



2 Mauldin City Park 760 E Butler Rd Mauldin, SC 29662
What business is located on the corner of Corn Road and Butler Road before you enter the park where you can find healthy snacks?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
On field 3, what color are the roofs of the dugouts? _______________________________________________________________________________
On the playset, what colors are the railings across the bridge? ______________________________________________________________________



3 Springfield Park 204 Hyde Circle, Mauldin, SC 29662
Find the football / soccer field bleachers. Climb up a staircase, how many steps to the top?_____________________________________________
Skip along the path around the baseball fields to find the playground area with a slide and rocker animal. What is the animal?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



4 Timmons Park 121 Oxford Street Greenville, SC
Exploring along the way, head on over to the babseball field. The sign on the stadium box reads “ Home of _______________________________ ”
Skip to the playground. What famous game can be found as you climb your way up to the slides?________________________________________
What color is the Tic-Tac-Toe board?___________________________________________________________________________________________
5
 Cancer Survivors Park

24 Cleveland Street Greenville, SC (parking below the Chamber of Commerce)
From the parking lot, find the blue art sculpture that stands at the entrance of the park. What insect makes up this unique art piece?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Jump onto the Swamp Rabbit Trail and head towards Fall Park. After you cross over the Spirit Bridge, there is a large bronze statue on your
right. What animal can be seen embracing the small child?__________________________________________________________________________



6 Holmes Park 111 Holmes Dr. Greenville, SC
Make your way to the playground, how many swings are there on the playground?_____________________________________________________
Find the pink race car that is etched into the back side of the climbing structure. What place did the car finish?____________________________



7 Butler Springs Park 301 Butler Springs Rd., Greenville, SC 29615
How many fish bones are on the big fish skeleton after the tail?_____________________________________________________________________
Find “Describe, Compare & Learn” and finish the color pattern.______________________________________________________________________



8 Northside Park 101 W. Darby Rd., Greenville, SC 29609
How many slides are on the new playground?_____________________________________________________________________________________
How many windows are in the house on the playground?___________________________________________________________________________
9
 Greenville County Aquatic Complex, Westside Park

2700 W. Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville, SC 29611
What two colors are the slides on the playground?________________________________________________________________________________
How many swings are green on the playground?__________________________________________________________________________________



10 Staunton Bridge Community Center 165 Staunton Bridge Rd., Greenville, SC 29611
On the new playground, find the cowboy, what’s on the other side?__________________________________________________________________
On the new playground, how many stop signs are on the road sign puzzle?____________________________________________________________
Of the symbols listed, what symbol is next to the steering wheel on the playground– Car, Train, Tree, Plane, Star, House, Heart. From the
playground, complete this sequence: sunflower, __________________________________________________________________ beehive, bird nest.



11 Kids Planet 3605 Brushy Creek Road Greer, SC 29650
How many playgrounds are at Kids Planet?_______________________________________________________________________________________
How many baseball fields are at Century Park?___________________________________________________________________________________



12 Greer City Park 301 E. Poinsett St. Greer, SC 29651
Find the park information sign, what are the park hours?___________________________________________________________________________
At the large fountain in the amphitheater, how many water cannons are around the outside of the fountain?_______________________________



13 Heritage Park 861 SE Main St, Simpsonville, SC 29681
I’m red and white with flashing light. I go down when train goes around.
What am I? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



14 Simpsonville City Park 198 Park Dr.Simpsonville, SC 29681
I am painted black and white and can be found in the middle of the dog parks that are located along the trail.
What am I? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

